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The Legacy' of Ro~ rt Bridges
A Review 'of "The Testa' ntof Beauty"
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B~ /r., M. PE1~E i:.
~ ,
A', LONG' poem d.ev'oted to a' .philqsophy of beau,ty co~ ~" . with something of a surprise:~ out of an age like t f'
present one. When the w9rkers inp;ociety have become '
largely enslaveato the machine, wh~n furniture, wall pap ,
~clothing have been suij;br only to t~e loveliness which rna '
ufactured skill can' bestow upon th~, when even educ~ti n
h~s been· at the turn. of .the purely p,rocational, a serious b ~'
, fot the claims pf beauty in the' worQd is remarkable enou ,j h' I
to' command attention.' Perhaps the..-answer rests in tel,'
I fact that Mr. 'Bridges is a Victoriam.; he was born in 18 ",I ~
and rived at least' a number of t~ literary <!ecades of iS11
life in the c~lm~r days (as we thi4k of them) of the gr I t 1
Englisn que~····His poet laureats1pp, 1l0'Yever, dates'~r'
1913, and his very long life did not~nd until 1930. He w S~i
then, of three' so-called,literaryu periods, the Victorian, fin,
si"ecl~the.18,.,9,O'S,,1 and the definite,)~:,;<;in?de,rn," Of the th~i,'e,',
the VIctorIaDr andl the modern ha;'ve left the g atest 11 f
print on his poetry. The strong f~ith and int ligent op i~.
~ism \ve ass<?cia1te with the Victorian era ar' in' him, a, 4
so is the scienti:qc cle~r-headedn~~s of mo rnity. sen~iil
mentality, v,agu'e' abstI';"actI,·on wors,;hip, moo iness,' , are n ~,'
"The T~stament of Beauty" tas pub .she~pn Rob t',
:mr~dges' ,eighty-sixth· birth~, ~nip just few, onths lb~,
fore his death. It has ibeen said'llt~at this, his ast"poem, i, ..
moth h~s greate~t and ,youngest po~m. ~he poerp is aIm, S
, topical in'the freshness of its re~rences to·inventi.on I I <'l~iscovery; modern stadiums ·and ~port, ~an'~ roating' I \
planes, the newest findings of arcliaeoi'ogy in Mesopota i,
ihe transformation of agriculture ~bY machines are dat II
, pecome a part of the synthesis of tvis gospel?f ~eauty. . :
so are the age-o~d data of the earth, of day and sunliJ '
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!
the dance of y ung trees, the steady colonnade of forest
choirs. Old-tabs of sex and the new freedom in sex think-
ing are not eva ed by the proponents of this creed.,. The
'century-old que t for certainty, launched by Hebre"" and
Greek, will find ulfillment in the search for beauty il•ghtly
understood. Th title of the poem would not recomm nd it
to the man of p ctical affairs. A gospel of beauty -s ms a
remote thing fr in a routine of breadwinning and:eve,Yday
life. Yet whate er Mr. Bridges' poem may be, it is Inot a
superficialoutbu st on the purely aesthetic elements in life.
·1He .does not sp k of beauty in the sense, of the s~rface
prettiness of lif in natu,re and mankind. His poe~ is a
searching analy is of the impulses which move me, and
women as indivi uals to order their lives. In the qc)Urse
of the poet's tho ght, the entire range of man's idea~ and
experiences is p obed, and the primal intuitions and (func:'
tions Qf his min and body traced to explain. his beh~vior.
To find tlJe ing edi'ents of Mr. Bridges' philosophy,w'e
should go to his estament, for vby his own words,
,. '\ .
'I·,',,·"
'"
the secret of a poem
lieth i ' this intimate echo of the poet's life. i .
. Man, in the erms of Mr. Bridges' poem, is a creature
of ihfinite'appeti es' or energies, which. must be nutfured
by bpth physical a d non-physical foods. Music, art~ 1the- .
matics, friends, oved beings-human and devine- hese
are the wholesome diet for man:· Class hate, war, hich
the poet, calls a J!)lague bred by "mankind's crowded un-
cleanness of soul,' greed, the foods 'of man's self-des~ruc..· '
tive passions, the e are the unwholesome diet whicH the
I
best life of man t stes and ca,sts forth. The energies Iin a
man feed on the ourishment within the walls of his ~odY
and mind, and th reach out to the life· outside the ~a1l.s.
Bridges terms th 'Ii energies "organit,ies;" and. the re lity
which he ~ives to. hem_ ~s a blending of medieval logic and
modern biology. Tastes" might be a wor.d to fit the I(~--; .
~ities" Mr. Brid e~ talks about, for he believesthey ray,
\
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be acquired "with reJasoned purposet1as when a learner OJjl i <
viGIin or lute trains ihis hand to fingEf.r stops or :strings; 010. \
"Jay be: innate, as tpe .spont~~eotis fl~jght,of birds," or "aJ- ~ {,.
tefatal and altoge~h,rInconecient".,.~S'1the food organs. Th~ if '.
stlInulants to WhIC~ these organItI~ respond may vary'"
frpm· mere m~terial',lcontacts to untrlceable thOUght," ~wjt",~ .
aBi the digestive tra~t i~ stirred by fdod, the ear by)sound,:U
thje mind by thoughti so every taste oJ. org~nitie has its 0+,'
idea to which it reae1Jts ~pontaneouslY.~ 'To work these tas~St~oa harmony' is ~he life mission ~f every 'man.T~'o:t
f~rces. that of Self, I,Sself love, which ¥;. Bridge,s c~lls Se,ll -I:
h«1>Qd, and that, of r~ce, the love of Ildren! and of other ,Ii
W/hichMr. Bridgesl calls Breed, st ggle for mastery 'itlj
erery man.. Reasp~, that is, Order,'; ies to di~cipline hi~1
apd is, ,next to B~afty, most compel }ng. ButB~auty gOrS'
S0 d,eePIY into a mif! that it isre-c Ftive, an imitation P~,"
h~Il?-sel~, and begets;j Poetry, Music, :1!d Religion. Animalt . ,~ental~ spiritu~l, an,',e graduations ?f",lfe merged together~ ',r':
growth, the anImal~pleasure runnln~ throughout all gra e"
a' q heartening all t.nergieS, the ess~nti~l elements.of ea I
r~de feeding on ,ke-natu ed food f the highest essenc~si'
t ose of spirit, fall in bli surrender before beautif
er~al presences, !Ithe gre t st of ~\V~iCh is the Idea,' ~ 1
,ahrlst., " Ii ';' , j
I I '.' ~ • ] '11
i H \ Ci
! For no~ the M~e herself an tell",0, Goddes love; I J1
which cometh t~ the child rom the mother's embrace, ,,/'
an Idea, spacio~s as the star~y fi )~ment's ,I
. inescapable infi~ity of radiant gaze 1 I j
that fadeth Oii~"as it outpasseth ~brtal sight • . •. " , ·1'
Thus unto all ' :ho ave found theh~l igh ideal in Christ, ,
. Christ is to th the essence disce I 'd or undiscern'd "I
If of all their human frien~ships; and' ach lover of him .. 11
and of his'bea~ymust be as a bu jo~ the vine t!~nd have' part~ipati0D: in bim! fo; Goddes love ;1
IS 1;1nes~a.pable r~ nature'se~V1ron~ent, . !
WhIch, if a man Ignore or thInk to ;thrust It off, I
he is the ill-nat,\1red fool that runn :hblindly on death. I
I' I \. t~ , ~ OJ
, , I! ' I
! '
, I,' ~ n,:,!'
I i r
! ' ! ,(
1_........-1_ i r:
, , j~j L! il
I ~ I 1f~=--
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For the s~utees of Mr. Bridges' th~Ug~t, the;!c~itic.
should go to a lIbrary of the world's greatest hteratu e,for
'his mind is the di tillation of cultured thought in Eu pean '
civilization, to w ich "Amerioo., of course, has made recog-
:riiz~ble contributi ns. Toward his English" fore-runn~rs in
. the field of poetr '. Mr. Bridgesl gaze has chiefly turnled, to
tne community 0 thought in the minds of/Englishrrlen in
• . . I
the f.ourteenth, s xteenth, and nineteenth 4enturies. j. The
philosophy of bea ty as an idea an:d ideal is found ~n the
Christian Platoni m of Edmund Spenser. In the six~eenth
century "Hymne n Honour of Beautie/' Spenser sings of
'beauty i~ the wor d which ravishes the senses of meh and
'I1lpurifies 1Jheir natu es. ,
That wondrou paterne, vvheresoere it bee,
t ~
Whether in ea h layd up in secret store,
Or else in hea n, .that no ~an may it see....
Is perfect Bea tie, which all men adore. . . .
~hereof as ev y earth1y thing partakes
Or more or les e, by influence divine,
So it more fa e accordingly it makes,'
And the' grosse matter of this earthly myrie,
Which clotheth it, thereafter doth refyne,
, , Doing away th drosse which dims the light
, ., Of that faire b arne which therein is empight.
~ ~ .
~nd Spenser, too, finds the ideal Beauty i~carnate in
the figure of Chris, . L ;
From whom al gifts of wit and knowledge flow,
To shed into =m breast sgme sparkling light ~
Of thine etern I truth, that I may show
Some little bea es to mortal eyes below
Of that immo I Beautie, there with Thee. • • •
Th,t ~ith the lorie of so goodly ~ight, I
The hearts of en...., ; I
Transported wi h celestiall desyre . .
Of those faire ormes, may lift themselves up hyer,
And learn to l!ole with zealous humble dewty I
Th' Eternall F unta~Ile of that heavenly BeautY'J ",
Ch~ucer, Spe'er, Wordsworth, never vent red I oetic
insight into the n ture 'bf man an'd of God wi~h' sw eter
~, ; "r'\-l
)
"
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'sol nity or greater ~arnestness,than lthis modern. 'WitJ I
Sp ser andWordswlorth, Brid~s h~~ more in commorl
'th n with Chaucer. I-It-is not chance, 'owever, that unite~
. ' i . - :~ I (i,.
twp, passages from ,Cihaucer. in' the o~ening lines of The
Tert ment of Beauty:; [1 'j ,
II '. Mort~l Prudence, ~aAd~aid ?f divine Irrovidence, '; , '.
I hath Inscrutable reckomng wIth Fate and Fortune: - I • "
· l ' f
and whe~ the shiP' laboureth, our sted, ast purpose I ",~,:
I trembles ~ike as th~ compass in a binn ~cle. . I I
lOur stabitity is but balance, and cond : lies Ii,
! ' in masterful admihistration of the un ·oreseen. j' i i
In <bpaucer's doctrin~ there is Ie,'~sof ~,:'aste~y or co~trol f jr
t~e future, but in twlo of Chaucer's; p,ssages from ,Troil 8 '.
. a'4d Criseyde, the fir~t 'from the fifth- fook and the one fa - :
lowing from the seeo~d, the thought ot Bridges has..defini I r
I·t · I. t· . I II !ar lflpa IOn. I i r' ,II:
• I I: Prudence, alIas! ~on of thyn eyen' th~ee .
i • Me lakked alweY,:,er that I cam here;f ,1
I On 'tyme y-passed, weI remembered $e; 'f·And pres~nt ty:m~. eek eoude I wei y-s?e,: ti But futur tyme, ~ I was in the snar~, ~. . Ii,
I. Coude I n,at s,een~1 t,h~t caJ1set",h now ~'~,y care.,. . . ,:
Out of tliese blakr wawes for to sayle; .,~ 0 wind, 0 wind, the ~eder ginneth c 're; t
. For in this se~ tHe boat hath swich tf'avaYle, ' I
·Of my conning thai unnethe I it ster,. ~. ~: III
t~.t Chaucer f~q t~e essence~ of M1j~ Bridges' soul is' f ~r '
f1h~r testified by.tw~ verses ~uoted if frll from the fa 1} 1:
:fleJpth ,century mas~:r, one frpm the f;Prologue t,o The Q ~-l:tetbury Tales, the other from The Nf's Prijest's 'Pale: i,
So, pricketh hem INature inij,ir cora~s • • .. ,.' I f
" i J and here I wol n.at han, to db of swi' matere. !
. • ~ ".] ~ "I:~ '!
I • There is at lea~t one ~as~age no 1 bly like Wordswo ( !
i thought, t1.J.at in ivhic;h the ,~ppren ';·ceship of childho , ,s
tr ced from "the beauteous attitude; of infantine wand It'':
Ii which'the child 'is apt to absorb i· ells in primal puri yl"
I t •.1': , ' t '!
I' j
I I
I
f
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to l:ter life whe ' the images grow m~ andiiore orr\lpt
and the glory in easure falls from him. Th near ess of
!ban to"'nature a ,d the all p~vasive will of d in nature
place the poem b side the poetry 'of wordswor;. I reflec-tiv~ spirit and in 'liquiry I,"ntO t¥ny matters, T· e Te1tament
is more like Th Prelude of Wordsworth t an like any-
ot~er English po m. These lines from the eXlordiur have
the tqne and hah t of saying thin~ which is cjharacFris~c
of the searching et tranquil mien of the Lake :philos(i)pher~
'Twas late in m long journey, which I h~d clomb to Wh~\ e
. the path was n rrowing and the company few,
a glow of childl ke wonder. enthral'd me, as if m sense
had cQme' to a ew birth purified, my mind enra t
re-awakening to a fresh initiation of life;
with Jike'surpri e of joy as any man may know
who rambling ~de hath turn'd, resting on some '~ill-top
to view the ~laim he has left, and, see'th i,t now 0t~~-spred
mapp'd at hIS fft, a landscape so by beauty estr -ged
he scarce wi! k familiar haunts, nor his own ,orne,
--l maybe, wheref it lie~h, small as a faded thOl:lg~t.. ' ! , •
. One ,other E\lglish ,poet has made a conlpicuo4s con-
tribution to The eotam'ent of Beauty, a poet ~hose Ispirit-
ual testam~nt sho Id be tl}e first approach tol the 4i~puted
interpretations of his life: Christopher M~rlo e. NGt o;ly
',is Tamburlaine's ine ~ f' l'
I
" What i ' Beauty saith my sufferi,ngs th? ':.qU~ted by The Teltament, but the passage,is 'urthe~ pa'ra-
phrased" Robert ridges writing'
I
for every man whom Beauty hath laid bene~~h her SPeIr
and Christopher ~arlowe . i
Save· onely th in Beauties just applause, 'I
With whose i tinct the soule of man is touc1t,
And every wa~rior that is rapt with love, '"
Of fam~, of v lour, and of victory .
Must needs ha e beauty beat o~ his conceites.
r
·1
I
, ,
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, , Br~dges' centrR! thO~~t, that planAeonstituted. ~f el~'11
ments 'or organlsms ~hICh, whether. Inpate or acquIrep, rel 1/.
sp.4n~ to the feeding of ~he outer w..or~..id, appears to bein- h.•
deoted to Marlowe, wlhos~ doct:rin~ of l'vertues" is' perhap~. H.th~ scholasti~ counterpar.tof Sp~ns~s·~Platonism .. M;arlow /1
expr sses hIS thought ; most fullY InI! '!amburla1,ne. Th I '1 .
Scyt ian shepherd prllclaims twit he : I i
Shall give t~e world to ~ote fo~ all {n~ birth ' , !
That Vertue solely is the s~m pf glor~'e ) , I I
And fashions men ~th true mobil~ty~. 1~T~e 'Vertues," in m'edieval theOlpgy, l;Were one ~f the nin' if
or~e s of angels, whiIch surrountl&i th!~ throne of the Lam'_ I'
in i aradise, and. from "their P~SitiO~ near the throne or ii
'grac were efficaCIOUS.,. to..' convey.,,;.,grace!to men. In Tambu11ii
. lair '~ death-si~kneA, J~n~' of,. h~s ~oldiers ~ implores th~,:,
hefl en~ to cqntInue.',tO.laVIsh. t~ell~ "r.I..'~red vertues POU;'f'j".
' upp hIS throne." TamburlaIn~ boa~tIngly names destIn I
as I tre source of h~ p,ersonal .eneriV ;he calls upon th ~
refgping stars and the G,?d whose .sc~rge he is. B?t thes .'
are plerely n9:tnes f<;}r the contrplhng~~nfluencesWhICh fee I
his l;>eing. Theph~ician diagnosin~ the sickness of rra - ij
bfl~ine repon:~: tt::ule .. ~i
l' Wanting those Qrgannons by flhich;t~oovesl .
, , i Cannot indure biY argument, of art. Ii .~, I •,.
. A:pd speakihg .thr~ugh the MohaI$ledan Orcanes, M:alt j
lOr.'~,writes. of Chri~t "Whose Sh.'ape .rs fig~re of .~l\~ highe1. f '
.. "God as one who" • I 'J \. ,/, ' , .. ~ ..,;
, , " I sits on high and never sleeps. • ,: .. !i
Nor in one plack ·is circumscriptibj~ , fi
But ev~rywherJ fils eyery CdntineI)t, ' I
, I ~ith strange i~~sion of hjs s;i~gor... '. . I; t
r If the reader's memory, still~ retains Mr. aridg~ "r
,pl1rkses of God's love as an "inesc;a,able infinity of ~adia '~zk;' and Ch~st'~ love as beifg "rescap:ble as J;lature[
I ~.
....... r --,-- - -----:'
~
l
;2
I
!
~
l~
~
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l
environment," W~I-reC~gnize in the sol·s "~rgannons"
of Tamburlaine and t:Qe"perfected unify'tl orgkni1ies" in
'l'h~ !'estament,. f Beauty .the same ideali~ti~ arid' ~ystical
entItIes. Amon th~ last lInes of The Testlfment are verses
which are anep tome of the dramatic thenies of Malt-lowe's'
. I •
.great 'plays:. I
Our happies earthlY,comradeships hold a f retaste •
, I
of the fe~st salvation and by thatt virtu in them~
p~ovoke desi e ,beyond ·them to out-re~ch a d surmount
their human ty in sOple superhumanity I I;
~nd ultimat erfectiort: which, howe'er' 'tis r,ound I
or strangely imagin'd, answereth to the neer of each ~,_
~nd, pulleth im ,instinctivly as to a final cause.". I
Although t e philosophy of the poem Ileads the reader
into lofty cham ers where the outline of rideas is im to
..i 1l - . -
his untrained ey sight, theWpoet applies his thought i com-
ments about so iety Which are easily °gra pede H is no
whole-hearted d seiple of democracy. The majority of the
Jpeople are "ad' iring common things 0 ugly" a dare
"happier in wh tever liKings they can ind 1ge." ,.
Altho ~ey know it not, this is /. Ii'
the humanit rianism of democracy; I i:
and since th r is ih the 'mass little good to look for
~ut wliat intruction, authority and examp e impos~,r.
~thi~ and olitick alike hav trouble in sto e. "
I •
A h,igh deg'ee of efficiency ~n organiz tion, of the state:
.is not sufficient or a happy communi,ty. or is a state so "
organi,zed that t e individual is simply.apart of the i\vhole,
a unit in a gre t machine, a' desirable en. The letelli~g
of, all men to th status of workers in a sta e workshqp, the
ideal of the sovi t, is a delusion.
J
':i • •
JNot knowin the high goal of our great en eavour
.' is spiritual .ttainment, ,individual Worth, ,
at all cost t be sought and at all cost purs ed, '
to be won at all cost and at all cost assured f
not such ma erial ease as might be attain'd for, all '
by ch.eap pr duction a~d distribution of co mon needs" .
wer all life I vel:d down to where the lowest can reach.. J, '.
tV'
.
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,'No<poem of re~Jt years ~as dr3r~n so heavily from th
Ii' . , • .
lore o~ t~e natu;al' s~iences f?r its ~rut? .~~e poet hold~
the: mIrrqr of SCIence up to nature. lHe IS wIlh.ng to accep~
the: meas,rements ~nd the form~lae ~f the laboratory. Ye,
the, limitations of .s~ientific truth are refinite., ." .~.
tho' ~cience measure tru~ . r
! every wave.,len~h of ether or air tlat ~~eacheth sens~; ~ , t'
there the hunt cihecketh, and her ke~n hounds are at fault; a
for when the w/1Lves hay pass'd the ~.ates of ear and eye !
all scent is lost~ suddenJy escapes t e visibles , : 'Ii
are changed to invisible; the fine-m. asurQ;d mGtions
to immeasurable emotio:Q; the CY.Plr'd fractions . l
to a living joy that man feeleth to 'hrivihiS soul. ' ' j'
. How sho~ld science find beauty: i ~i
Thiough science is disqualified to gi I~ the final answer, ho I
much .of the Testament is built on j~s data-? Of biology? :.j
..... fL .
. like~s small plague-microbes' gene*te their own toxin I
. . ,
in antidote of tlheir own mischief (~o 'tis said) 'f ,I
Ofi'botany? ; '1"~' )
1 t1 ; ;
C()nside~ a pl~t:lt-its life-how a s~ed faIn to grQund f ~l
sucketh 'in moisture for its germinrting cells, . . r:.····-~ !
and as it sucket}), swelleth, til it burst its case I I; ;
•• t 0 .t . i
and thrusting its roots. downwar~p.nd spreading them Widl
J"'~ taketh tenure of the soIl. . . . ! ,'. lP i
, ; I
,: ~ J "':
, OJ chemistry? '. ' :' i
~ i---::;:t.-.--~ t1>at wheth.... it he starch, oil, s~ar, or alcohol I
'_ JJ..) 't~s ever. our ~ld custome~s,. C~~bO~.• an~ hyd~ogen, ~'
! pirouettmg WI~h oxygen m tneir morrIS antics;. !
, . ,~, . . ,
, the chemist b0k>keth all of them as' CHO, - I
.: ~nd his art is ~s mine, when I but~gurate i,
the twin persistent semitones of f Grand ·Chant. .'.f
I Abso~b~d in th~' practica~ tru~> 9f science, its servi~ -
able work;s to man, Its closeness to~the<>heart of nature, : .:\
Bridges' philosophy is, neverthele~s, deep centered 'in t, e
i~tuitive nature of man. It seeI;llsiio- echo the protests nq
being expressed ~gainst that psydhology and that s~ie ,11 e
I " 11 ~ , '
•' j . 'r . . >.,., II".!
: J I~ J~' ~t
. ; ~L · $j . 9
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which· has'loo d at man,cold1y, measu ing his mO¥ements
as it.measures he'movements of a beetle and writint man's
case history fr m such objective evidenc . The well-~prings
of man's life li deeper than impulse or reason; underlying
these are the ely modulated energies hich engrafted in
man or acquir by him may make of hllS life a harmonious'
structure. Th grow strong as they ar~ fed,by wholesome-
ness and clean ess, that is, the holiness of beauty, within
and without a man's'life. Y~t beforel the und~se~pl~ned
forces of Selfh d and Breed In the wGrld, the dIscIplIned
individual, the harmonious !lne, the PhlllosoPher, is caught
like a spectatoF at a football game, . .'
. ne that came to 'enjoy th~' ~ight '
knowingly, and yet looketh lit,tle on the Fontest: to him
the crowd the spectacle; its wrestle :fd agony
is m~re th the actors; and its contagifn so thick . ,
and irresis ib'1e, that ere he feel surprise
he too may find himself', yea PhilOsoPhytnd all,
, carried aw~Y-as when a strong swim er in the sea-
who would' egain the, shore, is .by the ! adlong surf .
toss'd out action, and like a drifted lbg roll'd up
breathless and unresisting on the roariJg~beach. -
.' -i< ..-"~-
The proso of the poem is a little 4i~cult, because Mr.
Bridges has w ·tten his lines upon a t~eory which stresses
the quantities syllables, weighting t~m by. the length of
time required pronounce the long vowels or the! short
, I
vowels followe by double consonants. ;However, the aver-
I
age, even the I arned reader, will read iM·r. Bridges' "loose
Alexandrines" ,qite as as easily as he r¢ads Mr. Browning's
blank vers'e, a d will .be as little trouHled by the metrical
system of on~ of the other.
Delightful- bits of humor occur in; the 'verse, ..J3llch a§. #"'_
wher~ the p t calls the. queen .bee "Bin egg:cas~ing
.machine"; where he~speaks of the Epicure who "induIgeth
richly his timel untill the sad day c6~e when he reti*eth
. with sto!tlach meritus, to rumjinate the best deyou;'d mo-
ments of life"; where he traces tbe change from austerity
..
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to ~,.enderness i~ ~rt Whe,n. "the Ght,nisti:n ~ainters,t,h:~n :4
their heav'n With,', Ch"erublms," al:l~ tlie "lIttle amqrl,nl. ~
with rebel ~nnoeence dispossess'~ the, tall 8I,lgels;' a i 4
M~ry's young' babe'cast off his s~addling bands, and st ' 4
up, on her lap in grace of naked c ildhood for the image'f ~
Goa" ;' where he, "speaks of WO.'1 n being given to. '~ ;
"la,unch'd by Reason on h,is sea t,', troubles" _a,s "his p~ et j
goric and comfor.ting cure"; an i where, referring to . e ,e
travel of Europeans to the East, ;e adds "now'wil the : it i
entals make' hither in return out~andish pilgrim~ge; t': ir i. ,
wisac~es hav ~een the elect~c lig~' i' t~e West, and,~o~~ t~ t'
,worship; tasting romance In ou~ unsightly novelties: ~ I /
. t·ft t . k '" ' A' '~sCI~n I c ric s. '. , j, , - f -' 1, /'
.: Therel arellQoments of the p1,;1rest poetry within h !. ,
book, ~morrlents when the questioII,iing. spirit is at rest f .
perplexities ~f Illetaphysics and o~ social disjointedness: I
di4 not place the-~he~r beauty of ~he poem foremost in ht;,
re,der's attention, because I am ~sure that Bridges me n~
the beauty of' The Testament 1ib serve the ends of ' is :
thought. No gee,.,ater, misfort~ WoUld befall ~he poem t ,a+ iiQr it to be ,read,. as so often. ~enser's Faerie Queen is t
r:,d, merely for. .the' pageantry tand procession. of 10 lie, I ~,
, pI¢tures. 'For the thought of a great man to become l.b .,'
, oruinated to mu"sings on his lite~~ry" style is ,~impl~ to; ( ;
,L n0r.e the persoll! whom one has ~ust met whIle, being i b
'st>tbed in the cut of his clothes. '[If modern poetry. has u Ife~ed from any pne 'thing more t~an another, it is from,!, h
self consciousness of the poets ab ;,ut the intellectual conEpl i
of verse, the baating of a hasty;r re~t from any. so , 0 l.
preachment or: pleading a cauie. Imagism" polyph 'ni '! "
," pros~~ ~he patter of vers~s"cal~ed I~ree~ are safely within, thrip
..' domam of be.UiJ1l lettres. It IS E,oteworthy. h?\Vever. , . 1
the great plead~rs, those who d· led the medium of t, elf I .,
art to preach tpeir faith and c ;ndemnation,· ha~e uS I llr.[
poosessed abundant gifts of creating beauty as well as "oq.J
trine. In th~~1gifts, Robert Br~s is _endowed only les$ f I
! ! . rl . ll' ,
1" '(~.! 'O-~" ~
~ ~
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The Exiled Kingt~
By ALICE M. WILSON
\ " ,
I '
.~'
Play on.! Play on! .
But chan e that merry tune to a dirge, my friend.
; T~e melafcholy airs best sUi~ my mood- " •
The mockIng, haunting notes that gloom and brood.
Play on! ~ Play on! ,', --:
But play n, etfgy for the dreams that end.
I
I'
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